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Uommence.ment Is Monday; 10 Students Earn Honors 
Summer School 
Will Begin June 8 

James Logsdon Is Speaker 
Bishop Campbell Gives Sermon 

Honor Graduates 

Lead Procession 

Alumni Banquet 

Set For Saturday 

Dates tor the Glenville State 
summer terms have been set (or 
June 8 through July 17 and July 
20 through August 22. according to 
Dean Delmer K. some~vilIe, direct-
or T"n seniors ,.ill lead the gra·1 Dr. James D . Logsdon. presi • 

.. . ~pproximatelY 60 courses wtJ be ducation procession as it p.ro-I dent of Thornton Junior Col-

~~~~do/'t:;~~u~O!~r ~:. w~~g~~ gresses from thl! Student Umon lege. Harvey, III.. is the speaker 

the Summer Training School, with to the College auditorium Mon- for the Commencement cxercis-
Jesse E. Bell , Jr., as supervising da~ morning. May 25, and take es to be held May 25, announ-
principal; the annual School At- their places as honor graduates 
tend.nee Workshop, August 3.8; at the head of the Glenville ~es Dr. Harry B. Heflin. 

and the Speech 375 Workshop, July State College 1959 graduating Dr. Logsdon was born on Feb-

20 thr::~;;~sctb~1 II Set class. I ~~ar~e 9~ l:~a:Ua:r~;n La c~= 
The Training Scbool is planned ELIZABETH PARSONS JO-ANN LITTON 1\-1qua Cum Laude (with great Community High School, Adams 

for grade, junior high school and _________________________ ; .... pralse) honors will be bestowed up- County. nt, He received his M.A 

high school pupIls to gain profit- M 01 L k R dn B W· on Elizabeth Ann Parsons and Jo- Degree In 1936 and his Pr, D. de-
able experience On the high school arl 011 OC e 0 e}' usch In Ann Litton, announces l\liss Irma gree in 1946 from the UniVersity ot 
level, a course' in social stucUes is I' Chicago. EdW'dJ'ds, assistant. registrar. 
available tor one-half unit ot credit He joined the taft t th U' 
{ k { II Oh 0 S Th t S h I h Miss Parsons, the daughter of versl·ty o{ Oregon

S 
as pOro{eSSOe r ruo'r 

SOC~heOO";I:tlrSa:o~n~Messofn:dr.yY.;;:Je"'unPe!:rte8a,~.lngnd 10 IIlnnler ea re C 0 ars ips Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parsons at Education i.D 1948. He remalned 
Duck, is bein~ graduated with an I there unttl he attained his pre-

the fee is $1.00 per pupil. Regular Marilou Locke and J Rodney0 A. B. Degree m elementary educa- sent position as president of Thorn-
class work will begln on June 9, Busch have been granted Wilming- S . tion. ton Junior College In 1957 
With. hours 9:00 until 12:00. ton College SUmmer The.tre Sch'I' Clence Professors Miss Litton is the daughter o{ , . 

The training school faculty will olarships for the nine weeks term Mr and Mrs. R. G. Litton of Gay. t Dr. Logsdon is the auUtor of 

R G 
She will also be graduated with an I nu~erous educational pubUcaUons. 

COnsist of Jesse E. Bell, supervis - between June 14 and August 23. e eO t I H 15 th f "OUti f 
ing principal: Jean A. Adams, first The Wilmington, OWo, college wIll C lye ran S A. B. Degree in elementary educa- e 1S a 0 CO-au or 0 es 0 tion. I School Prlncipals," published in 

and second grades; Opal Johnson, present the major productions, Heman P. Adams. assistant pro- Cum Laude (with praise) hon- 11950, and "The Effective School 
fifth and sixth grades; Charles C. Anastasia." "Elizabeth the Queen," Principal," published In 1954 
Scott, art; Lf'st.elle Murphy, high and "Skin of our Teeth." fessor of biology, has been granted on will be bestowed upon Bar-
school social studies. At the time one of 25 research grants to the bara Wells Erwin, Vienna.. elemen- Glenville State CoUe,e commen-
the MERCURY went to press, Miss Lock-e, the daughter of Mr Institute in Marine Biology at the tary education; Martha Jane Gwinn cement fesUvitlee will be.(in Sat-
teachers had not been assigned to and Mrs. Gleen Locke of St. Marys University of' Oregon Marine Bio- elementary education, Richwood; urday. May 23, with the Alumni 
the community school or the third ~ is a sophomore art and speech stu- logIcal Station at Coos Bay. Ore- Dorothy Yokum Peterson. business Banquet and will continue tbrooCh 
and fourth grades. I dent. She has appeared in "The gon, education and En,lish, Glenville; Monday. May 25, "'hen 113 lenlon 

Parents attending Glenville State Importance of Being Earnest" by Adams came to Glenville in Sept. I Leoma Ruth Bo'("5. business edoca.- will receive Bachelors of Arts De-
College for the summer session may Oscar Wilde, and Is directing John ember 1956 as an instructor In gen- Hon and English, Bi, Olter; Davi.d g"Tees and 12 student! will reoeln 
find .the college training school an iVan Druten's "There's Always Ju- eral biology, genetics and entomo- Stanley Hall , social studJ~ and Associate of Arts Degrees. 
interesting and profitable exper_ luet." logy. He received his BS degree En~lish, Glenville. The Alumni Banquet, opening the 
ience for their chIldren. Named to All-State Cast from Alfred University in 1950 in Karen Kinney Harris, I1brary sci- graduation exercises. w1ll be held 

Some bus transportation will be Busch is an English and speech mathematics and an MS degree ence and English, Glenville; Ger- at 6: 15 p.m. in the college dining 
available. Routes will be establish- senior from Brohard, Wlrt County. from Cornell University in wild aid Morgan Woofter. social studies room. Featured on the banquet pro
ed after it is determined where While a student at GlenvUle. Busch life management in 1953 I and English, Weston: Genevieve Ne- gram will be the presentation of 
most pupils can be served. served as drum major for ·two years Research grant awards are made well. elementary education,. Ntcut. the Alumnus ot the Year award 

The Speech 375 Workshop, under and Is past-president of Alpha Psi on the basis of scholarship, indtcat- To graduate Magna Cum Laude, to Mr George McQuain, lawyer of 
the supervision of' A~sociate Prc- Omega. He has had major roles in ed success in biology teaehing, and a student must maintain an a.ver- (Contlooed on Pa,e %) 

fessor WilHam S. E. Coleman. is a "The Rainmaker," "MlsalUance," I apparent need tor experience in age ranging from 3.5 to 3.79. A stu-
(Contl1lued on P&p !) "Right you Are." "Everyman:' 'The marine biology dent must have an average ranging R P t 

Second Man" .nd the St.te Speech The course ~ I.st {rom June (rom 32 to 3.49 to gr.du.te CUm ogers, eas er 
Business Students 'Cont;nu.d O. P.,.. 4) ,rnotinned On Pa .. 4\ Laude -- Elected Presidents 

Visit Pittsburgh i George W. McQuain Is Alumnus Of Yearlcu~e=y be"::e:~~c~o;r~~~:t!; 
Students in the Retall-Merchan- The Glenville State College Alumni AssoclatlOn has selected Kanawha Hall for the coming year. 

dising Class at GSC were excus- l George \V, ).(cQuain, graduate in the Class of 1923, as "Alumnus Betty NeU Sm.1th. junior from 
ed from classes ThursdBY. May 14, of the Year," ~lr. :\IcQuain is a native of Gilmer County. ha\ing Spencer. will serve u vlce-prest-
for a field trip to Pittsburg, an- been born at Troy. dent. 

~1::c:str~~~r.GeneVieve Butcher, Following graduation from Glenville State College. he was ::;k~:~l ~~~!:u;r :~m~; 
The class' traveled by charted graduated from the College of Law at \Vest Virginia University Stroehman. freshman from Park-

bus, stopping In Morgantown early and started law practice in Glenville as a partner of Fred H. ersburg. treasurer. 

::::;r~~ th:::~~~el!~r to b~:.:~~ Barnett. another esc graduate. ~lr. ~IcQuain later moved to On May 12. the women of Ver
Clark:bllrg where he became associated with thl" state's largest I ~~: :;::1 H:~r.elect.ed officers for 

::~:!~~ ~~e~1tt..~~~~h. t:~ t~eor~~; I la\\" fIrm, Steptoe and Johnson. Barbar:,"p:aster. junJor from New 
touring the School of Retailing I At one time. "ix memhers of the .\tcQuain family were en- ' Jersey, was elected prea1dent. Mary 

The afternoon was spent touring roll<'d at Clem·ille State College. He has been very active in the I Jo Chisler. Junior from Lost Creek., 
the Joseph Home Company. a large affairs of th(' College. ha,·ing served as preSident of the Alumni I vtce-pres1dt>nt. 
retailinr{ store covering 16 acres d Sue Valentine aopbomon of 
The students toured such Sef:tions :\.!'iSO~iatiOl.l an on various alumni committees, especially those Parkersburg, wtll ' llerve u ~e-
of the store as the Receiving and deal Ill? WIth technicalities of organization and the investment of tary and Janet F1elda. sophomore 
Marketing, Telephone Order Board, alumni funds. Through his efforts, sizeable donations have been !'rom Walton, treasu.rer. 
Accounts Payable, Credit OUice, made to the College scholarship fund, Members at the HOU8e Govern-

lind AC~~:~n R:rc::;::~wn Mr. :\lcQuain married a former Glenville State College gra- :0 a::=ta::~ D~ ~i 
Various other stores were visit- duate, Miss Lucille Locks . of \VestOD. Both ~1r. and ~frs . Mc- the tour classes compose the House 

(Continued On Pace 4) GeoCl"e lV, McQualo Quain have taught in \Vest Virginia schools. Governing Board. for each dorm. 



Page Two 

TO:~~u~r~et~~t~e:-~~~m~~!m ~o~n ~~::t: iliel 

Glenville State College Alumni roll. These new alumm are the 
1959 GSC seniors. 

SENIOHS, next ~londay morning you will still be students. 
You will take that brisk walk across the auditorium stage, receive 
a diploma, and congratulations, and the fond smiles of everyone. 

SENIORS, then in a fleeting moment your college life will 
abruptly end; you will become an alumni. 

SENIOHS, the challenge is great. Dare you set your goals 
high - even higher than you iliink possible to achieve? Yes, such 
goals, when reached, will harness new powers for this age of 
science, space and needed service. 
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The Four Faces of Time 
By Dorothy Butler Posted. on the caboose are di-

Go straight up a wall for ten rections tor the care of the tower 
steps, do a complete about face and clock - how to Wind, set. regulate 
go up four more steps; then walk ita speed, oU it, how to oil the 
carefUlly back through an attic pulleys, etc, Wanstreet said the 
on boards laid from rafter to clock Ls wound twice a week and 
rafter; duck your head and is set about once a year. now, and 
bear to the right, walk down a w1l1 loose only about a minu~ in 
plank, go straight up a wall for three monthB 
twenty more steps. climb through Also 1n.<;lde the caboose was a 
a trap door, and you're almost small clock face which is used. in 
there. No, these aren't directrons setting U1e ble clock races above 
tor a treasure hunt; follow them 
and the next thing you see is the 
"caboose" housing the clock mec
hagism - tor the tower clock. 

This J>maller one L1 more exact than 
the larger clocks becaU5e the hands 
on the others have worn &.00 wlli 
drop down. 

)1, guide for tbis trip was John In this room there were twelve 

SENIORS, do not be afraid to chart vour <'Ourse to establish 
new traditions to fit present day needs. Our world asks for men 
and women who have something worthwhile to give and arc 
willing to give. 

SENIORS, you can go beyond ilie potentialities YOli have 
demonstrated on this campus. 

Wanstrut, member of the GSC v;indOWI, at four of them were 
maintenance department. After the loudspeakers from the audltonum 

_, last trap door. 1 foW1d. 1I171df In or~an. I also saw four wooden clock 

SENIOHS, here at GSC you have acquired a gun of am
muniation. The time has now come for ),ou to aim that gun at the 
profession of your choice; aim straight and strive for a direct hit. 

a room about 14' X 14'. Directly faces, one of the two &eta which 

III·SS Graham Wm· S in front of me was a omaII box- have been removed These were l' like room with two window. and a close to 5· across. 

SENIORS, we congratulate you for a goal reached and task 
completed I 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, we congratulate you; you are 
receiving 113 new members. May iliey "pledge their loyal ef
forts to (help) maintain Our hIlppy state." 

- Charmaine Gunnoe 

Best in Art Show 
"Sea Scape," an oil painting by 

Mary Ann Graham won the $25 

door In which were aU the wheels. FOIlT-Faced Clock 
levels, bats, etc., which "makes the Then I took eiRht giant steps up 
thing go." I a ladder and Will finally up to 

In the comer to my left I saw the faces ot the clock. These are 
a wooden cage Which extended gla55: each has an electric light 
down through the building as far I bulb behlOd it 
as I could see (actually to the 1'hb part of the tower seemed. 

pri.:te as best in the show in Glen- porch ceiling on tile first floor.) In 

vllle State College's first art ex- this cage was a huge box. suspend
hibit and sale, Sunday May 10 ed by cables; this box, about '112' A Backward Glance 

sU5pended in space. Above, the raID 
was beatinr oat a 5teady tempo on 
the roof while the slow steady 
tick toek tit'k t.ock could be-

A Forward Look 
::i:h~~a~~m~. aQrre;~~~~; :::~'. :~g:: ;:O~!I::~ f~~eI :n~~ heard below. Even thoUCh .ur-

and the late Mr Graham of South ing mechanism. I asked about the :~:::Idb~ee~e~..u:t.s~::;:~ 
Charleston. posaibUity or Ulis falling a~d Mr. ped. ~. and I held my breath _ 

At present we are living the last fleeting mome~ts of k the gu~~: r:~::: ro~nt~e st:oe;t!~~'~ :~:tr:t t~~ pon;~h t:~l~: ~~' walUn.r for the next t.i~k .. toek . 
1958-59 school year. For, \viili the toss of ilie tasse, pac ing was held In Louts Bennett Lounge buIlding. I A shaft from the clock mechan-

of suit cases and bidding farewells, this college year will end. There were 123 entries tor exhJbt- Sees The Controls ism comes up trom the Door below 

Before we dQ, actually leave, let's stop a moment and take tion and sale. In the comer to my right was to the box in this top .section. Here 

a backward glance over the past nine months at esc, In the 011 class flnt. prb.e wu another similar box, except tliat ~tf ~o:s V:':i:W :~::~ ~a:.e hands 

First, we saw the homecoming parade marching down Main won by "Silver KJnC and Velvet" thiS one was smaller and didn't ex- GUmpees Pendelum 

Street. It was led by the blaring of trumpets, trombones, and painted by Marilou Locke; teCond I tend down through the floor on On our way out of the tower I 
the rumbling of drums. Of course, there were the floats and prize. "NIght Scene," MasiJ Dobson; which we were standing. nus is the stopped half-way down one of the 
dancing mal·orettes third prb.e, "Old FasbJon Rose," weight which controls the pende- ladders and got a glimpse of the 

William Dixon: honora.ble JDe:ntlou. lum-swing. to d 
At homecoming time we were host for the 1908 esc foot- James Dixon, Gerral Chapman,! Immediately to the nght and a ~,:eI ~:e:: ~e i~=uc l1;t 

ball squad. They, along with other Pioneer boosters, watched Janet Fields. htUe above the caboose was the control box. which turns on the 
the Murinmen defeat Davis & Eklins 30-7. The flISt pnze in \uter color belJ about 28'" at the bottom. 18" light bulbs behind the 1'9ces at 8 

The '59 Pioneers continued fighting their way to victory un- dlv1slOn was won With "Sea Har- at the top and about three feet I o'clock each evenlDg aDd turns 

til they topped the season with the proud displayaJ of the ::~!~d Repvriz~n .. =ksL~~:~u~::; tall. A large hammer which st.rikes them ort at 5 o'clock each mom-

WVIAC tro h s boltZ' ill' .Le first undefeated team in 50 the bell was suspended beSIde It. all Ing This can be .. t to go on and 
p Y ym g UI Garrett: honorable mention. Masil this was bolted lnto a saw-horse- ort at anytllDe 

years of Glenville intercolleg~ate fo~tball pa~cipation. .. Dobson, Mary Ann Graham, James Uke platform I In 1897 the tower was projeeied 

Our basketball team dribbled Its way IOto the seml-fmals DiXon , ., .. Instde t.he cabooee was .hat ap- i from the roof of t.M buildiDl". In 

in the WVIAC to~ments. !here we won, for the fourth straight W::~i!ak:~~e :~~csOfdl~:n peared to me to be only a conglom- . 1899 the four-faced clock wu iII

year, the best cheenng sectiOn trophy. I with Joseph Mumbacb's "Monk" 2lS I eratlon of wh~1s. ba.rs, ~btes, put-j 5b.lled and the 200 lb. bell n:~ 
. . This year ha.s. witnes.sed the birth of three campus or?an- second. Honorable mention was (i- :S'h:P~eh:=:r·is I W~!n:.etho~ :~W~ei:~~ve:Ddu.:ta~~3 be~o.se tom 
12ahons. The Pohhcal SCience Club was charted, The Agncul- ven in tbJs caterory to William DI- It can be att, the bar with twelve down and rebuilt. 

ture Society was organized and sponsored a pit barbecue. The xon, Dorcelene Page and I\olarllou II notches wh1ch controls strikinK. the I now must satisfy one more 

Palette and Bmsh Club was also organized. Besides a field trip Locke. cables leadinr out to the wejrhts, curiosity how wou1d that bell 
(Continued On Pa~e 4) The art show was f;ponsored by a.nd the wheel which regulates the sound 10 the tower room when tbe 

th~ Palette and Brush Club. John rate- of the pendelum-swinr. clock is striking" rve beard that 

Commencement I Kindergarten Club 
Holds Annual Picnic 

Cooley, assistant protessor ot art Directions Are Listed one can't bear for days afterward 
is the club adviser 

(Continued Fl'om Pare 1) 

Clarksburg, who is a graduate with 
the class of 1923 J u II e Matthews. k.1ndergarten 

Sunday morning, 1\lay 24 the tea c her, announced that the 
Baccalaureate sermon will be held kindergarten class visited the nur
in tbe college auditorium at 10:30. sey class May 12. The two ltvely 

Speech Students 
Place in Festival 

The Rev. Wilburn C. CampbeU. Bis- groups of youngsters ate lunch. Glenville State College placed In 

hop of the Episcopal Diocese of played game~ and saw a movie three out of five competitive events 

West Virginia.. will deliver the ad- That eveninR' the kindergarten at the West Virl;inia State lnlercol-
dress. held the annual family picniC sup- legiate Speech Festival held at 

The President's Annual Tea and per in the Recreation Center dining Jackson's Mill on May 7. 8. 9 
and Reception for sentors will be room. This was the final meeting David Wayland placed second In 
held Sunday, May 4, from 3:00 to of Kindergarten Parent's Club for radio and third in extemporaneous 
5:00 p.m. at the home of' Dr. and the year speaking, and Beverly McComl$; 
Mrs. Harry B. Heflin. All seniors, The lively, hnppy, hungry group placed third in or~tory 
their famll1es, faculty and adm1n- numbered 42, including a guest, lont"sco·s "The Lesson" wn!'l GSe 
istrative start will be received by jMrs. May Agnps Fest. Mrs .. JOhn one-act play entry. Rodney Busch 
Dr. and Mrs. Henln and Dr. and White was cnalrman of the com- was selected (or the All-State cast 
Mrs. Delmer K. SomervUle. mittee who planned the meal for his performance as the Pro-

Graduation esercLses terminate I fessor. 
the 1958 gn.duatlon activities at Also attending the testlval were 
Glenville. Commencement will be Isumnter School Jane Ruckman. Ellen Lynch. Way-
held Monday, May 25, at 10:00 a.m. (Continued from Page 1) land and Ralph, Evprett, James 
The Commencement will feature Buck. Marilou Locke, Ronald Ston-
the confemng of awards upon 10 study of the radlo and television ter, Gary Fields, Paul Rippe and 
honor graduates a.nd 115 other stu- t media in relation to their use for I John Chipps. 
dents. I educational broadcasts. Tapes tor ---,--,----:-:-:-;--;;--

broadcasts will be made during lab- Emerson advised his fellow towns-
Doing easily what others rind dif- oratory hours. Field triP~ . wJll be I men to manufacture school .teach

rlcutt Is talent; doing what Is im- made to radio and teleVISion sta-Iel;s and to make the best m the 
possible for talent is genius. tions. world. 

President Heflin 
Gi\'es Talk 

Dr. Harry B. Heflin. GSC presi
dent. delivered his annual spring 
'·State ot the College- address at 
a 6tudent assembly MAY 7. 

Student council officers for 1959-
60 were installed and Who·s Who 
aW9rd~ were presented. 

In his address, President Heflin 
called this "one of the best years" 
ever. In revie,,;ng the year he 
made favorable commeots about the 
student body f.nd the faculty. He 
stated that the Legislature had 
made two new faculty positions 
posstble. 

Wilh a look to the future Presi
dent Heflin introduced the 6Ug
~e.stion of the Alumni Association 
for the project to be carried out 
as part ot the college Centtrual 
celebration in 1972. Thls proposal 

lege chapel. financed by studen~ 
and Alumni members. 

Also In the future, plans tor an 
outdoor amphItheatre behrnd Ka.D-
8'90ha Hall are belDg considered. 

Gene Mann Elected 

'59-60 Senior Prexy 
Gene Mann, junior from Char

leston. was recently I elected presi
dent of the junior class. George 
Manlove, Dovt"r. Del., was named I 

vi~-president; Mary Jo Chisler, 
secreUiry and Jane Riddle. tre"l.S

urer 
In the freshman class election. 

Tim Carney. freshman (rom Dun
bar. was s(>lecUd as preSident, Ed 
Gross, Vice-president, Patricia Sarns 
seeretary. Bill Shinn. treasurer 

The sophomore class election had 
not been held when the MERCURY 
went to press. 

Life is my college May I grad-

ca.lls tor the construction of a col- uate well, and earn some honors. 
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I WVIAC Tournament 
Moved To Capital 

The new Civic Center in Char
leston will be the site of the 1960 
West Vlrginia Intercollegiate Bas
ketball Tournamlmt it was learned 
last week. The decision to move the 
tourney from Buckhannon was 
made by officials ot the 15 schools 
attending the Spring Meeting ot 
the WVIC at Olgebay Park. Wheel
ing on May 11. 

Pioneers Will End Season Saturday 
~ 

4gainst West Liberty Hilltoppers 
By Charles M.ercial W. Va.. State Wins 

The Glenville Pioneers, after los- The Pioneers returned home for 
ing a heartbreaker to Alderson- an encounter with the W Va. State 
Broaddus 1-0 on April 30. return- Yellow Jackets on May 7 and were 
ed to the baseball wars of the handed a 5-3 loss_ This was a close 
WVIC on May 2 and found the ball game with the Jackets jumping 

The tournament has apparently going just as rough as before as off to a two-run lead in the sec
outgrown the available taclltties at the Davis & Elkins Senators hand- ond and increasing this to 3-0 
W. Va. Wesleyan in the eyes of the ed the Gee-Men an 8-3 deteat at in the fourth by pickJng up anoth
school officials and the tourney Elkins. This was the seventh loss er tally . Glenville came back with 
will be played elsewhere other than in eight outings tor the GSC base- two In the fifth on a homerun by 
Buckhannon for the first time In bailers. I pitcher Roger Hall with a man on 
many years. It was decided by a Davis and Elkins wrapped up the I and one in the ~ixth to tie the 
9 to 6 vote to move the tourney win the tirst inn~g for all pracU- I score. 
to Charleston and the Civic Cen- cal purposes scormg four markers I Both teams were scoreless in the 
ter in order to accomodate the on only two hits. The wildness of seventh. however. the Yellow Jac-

ney games tour bases on balls in the first was I th to wrap up the \\in. In the 

I 
crowds Whl.Ch appear at the tour- slarter Jim Stalnaker who gave up kets came up with two in the eigh-

Conference Divided the big tactor In the early rally eighth inning rally the Yellow Jac-

It was also decided at this meet- by D & E. kets picked up two runs without 
SPRING SBOWER~ torced the Glenville State College golr team to ing to divide the conference into The Senators continued to pad the benefit of a bit as 3 big Glen
~::ur~O: l!nn~-;f;h~n a::o~a~nk ~:m:~~I~r B~~ ~epl:~~~~Riee~~fI~~ two divisions of eight teams each their lead by scoring two in the vUle errors made their task much 

ia~.ITi, J~~I::i~ad~~t~r:,endeu Ware. The(:::cuw~cop'hco~~dbbYYD<i~orlnO)S and to limit the tinal field in the rourth. one in the fifth. and one easier . 
...., u. conterence tournament to eight in the seventh before Glenville Both starters, Hall for Glenville 

G If S d T k F
' V teams. Eight ot the teams through finally dented the plate with three and Dixon for State. went the dis-o qua a es lIre I' ctorl' es', single elimination post season games runs In the ninth. By this time, tance tor their clubs This was 

t' played within each division will be however. the Senators were in com- Hall's third loss against DO wins for 
eliminated before the start ot the mand with an eight-run lead and the Pioneers this year 

Loses Three, TI'es One For Season major tournament in Charleston. coasted home to the win InHg aa
ll 

hWoimther,twloedfOt'hethrOeSec' IhinCtltUerd-s 
Only the four survivors of the pre- vim Stalnaker started on the hill 
l1minary game. s held within each I for Glen~i11e and was. relieved by followed by Wilson with two for 

;-. After getting off to a fast start division "VII travel to Charleston Larry Nichols after fIVe innings. five. Dixon led State with two tor 

-----------... by winning three and tieing one ot for the finals ~~:~o~a$ o~he t~~stm~~~e;ra;:,~e :~: four and third-basemen Hickman 

Barbara Peaster their first tour matches, the GleD- The present set-up calls tor the Pioneers this season. Stalnaker was chipped In with a homer to pace 
ville State gollers met defeat tor No. 1 team to play the No. 8 team, charged with the loss, his third of the Yellow Jackets. 

I WAA P 
'd the first time in a three-way match I the No. 2 team to play the No. 7 the year while Felber went all the Dereat Mountain lions 

S reSl ent played at Fairmont on May 1. Com- team and so on In the single elim- wn.y for D & E and chalked up Saturday, May 9, saw the Pion-

Barbara Peaster, Junlor physical :,:::In~lo~ee;~1s w:r:tc~a;~~~t w:: Inatlon games. the win ;::: :~n d~~:~tI:CO;;'~ ~:::.,;: ::. 
III the hitting department Bill 

education student from Haddon West Liberty. both of whom scored V A L de Uons a 7-5 at Rohrbough Field. ets re ea lng Young led the GSC attack with two 
Heights, N, J., has been elec~ victories over Glenville. Fairmont The Pioneers had on their hitting 
president of WAA for next year. defeated the Gee Men by a lop- ~n~esE ~i:~o t:~P;o;~~~r ~~:l~~~ clothes for this fray piclting up H-

other officers ~Iected are Janet sided margin of 13-2 while West, Softball League safeties, more than In any other 
McHenry. sophomore physical ed- Liberty outscored them 9-6 I ing a tri~nT:h~af:ho~~ing. game this year. However, the Plon-

ucation student from Spencer, vice The following day on the frlend- I With one round of competition On May 5 the Pioneers played eel'S needed this lustry hitting at-
president; Linda Mayo, WUliams- ly green at GJenvUle the Pioneers yet to be played the Vets are Fairmont and were handed a 5-1 tack to ward of! the Concordmen 
town physical education, secretary were involved in a four team match currently leading the MAA Soft- setback at the hands of Fred Hike! who raked the combined offerings 
and treasurer; and Emily Stroeh- with Fairmont, W Va. Wesleyan ball League with a perfect 4-0 and his mates. Hikel in deteating ~n!t:~;k:;nea~~ts~iSaPia for five 
man, treshman elementary educa- and Alderson-Broaddus. The Pion- wQ.n lost record. The Mountaineers the Pioneers tor the second time 
tion student, Parkersburg, point eers. looking much sharper than the an"'a Republicans are tied for sec- thls season gave up only seven Glenville jumped off to a four
secretary day before, defeated the Bobcats ond place in loop standings with hits and one run, that being a run lead in this tilt by scoring two 

Carlos Rapp Heads 
Agriculture Society 

12 to 3, Alderson-Broaddus 101/2 to identical 3-1 records. ninth inning homerun by center-I each in the second and fifth inn

~~~m::~ 810:: 7~ heartbreaker to Going into last week three teams fielder Ray Gandee. Until the nin- ings. Concord then came back in 
were tied for the league lead with th inning homer by Gandee, Hlkel the sixth tallying three times to 
3-0 records; however. during the had been In co~plete control giv- make it a 4-3 game in favor of the 
week the Mountaineers and Re- ig up only six hits while strik.in~ Pioneers. Concord took a one-run 

The two victories In the final 

Carlos RapP. freshman fTom match gave the gol! squad a re

Hookersville, was recently named ~:s: 3sel::~S ~:!~ t~:~ord or 5 
president of the GSe Agriculture 
Society for the coming year. Monday, May 11 the GienvUle 

Other officers are BUI Marshall, golfers were in Wheeling for the 
Sand Fork, vice president: Benny \ s~te college golf tournament but 
Sims. Palestine. secrE'tary; Russell ram forced a postponement ot the 
Barker. Burnsville, treasurer; Glenn tourney atter the first 18 holes 
Bennett, Glady, reporter· and Way- had been played. The tournament 

. . will be completed on May 18 and 
ne Bennett. Glady, 6enUnel. 

19 according to Athletic DlIector 

Glenville 
Carlos Ratliff; however . Glenville 
will not rna ke the return trip to 

Midland 
Wheeling to conclude the tourney. 
According to Ratliff only Fairmont, 
West Liberty and W Va. State 

One-Stop Shopping CoUege have a chance of winning 
and as tar as he knows wUl be the 
only three teams to return to 

I 

Hamric's Wheeling 

Watch Repair NEW! ! 
CONRAD All repairing guaranteed 

RESTAURANT 
Meet your friends at the Conrad 

Congratuilltiolls 
SENIORS 

The perfect place for Congratulations 
Refreshments, Cosme-

tics .. and Costume SENIORS 
Jewelry 

The G&D Store R. B. Store 

I 

publicans met defeat while the out eight. The Falcons on the other ~~~e ~u:e ~e::~~ ~~e s~~:~ r!:~ 
Vets captured their fourth straight hand had been pecking away at Concord 5 and Glenville 4 after 6f? 
victory to take undisputed posses- the offerings of Nichols and Stal-
slon of first place. I naker and building up a five-run innings of play. In this rally Con-

Play Ea.ch Evening lead. The Falcons picked up one cord chased Glenville starter Stal-

Action in the MAA Softball Lea- in the tourth. two in the fifth and ~:S~~I:r:~m!h~nh:~ :~~e;'.Big John'~ 
gue has been underway for three lon.e each in the seventh and elgh-
weeks under the direction of Ath- th The Concord lead was short lived 

Nichols started on the hill for I however as the Pioneers came back 
letlc Director Carlos Ratliff and 

games are played each evening. OSC and was cha.rged with his _ _ (Contlnue~n Pa~ 4_' __ 

weather permitting, at 4,30 and first los$ of the season. Stalnaker I 
6:30 at Rohrbough Field. The final came on in relief in the seventh. I Get Your be!\Iltiful flowers and 

wreaths at the 
games in league competitlon will 

Hikel went the distance ror Fair-

be played Thursday evening, May mont picking up the win. I Ben Franklin Store 
21. according to Mr. Ratliff. 

Bob Oliver with two hits In four CLOSED May 30 

Current standing are: I trip' and Ray O'nd .. with two for GleO\rille. West Virginia 
,Continoed On Pat"e 4) 

five led the Glenville batsmen 

For ~ood flat-tops visit Colleen's Daniell 

Gene's Barber Shop BEAUTY SHOPPE CHEVROLET. INC. 
Glenv1ll" Phone 6221 

Gene Ellyson, Barber Lewis Street Chevrol"t and Olds Sale~ and 
Ph'me 4361 Service 

CALHOUN RECORDS 
SUPER SERVICE 

GILLETIE 

Everything Giant top 75 hit selections ;ldjustable Razor 

for the home I Anything baclrordered NEW 
LATEST 

ruT RECORDS 
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED PARSON'S JEWELRY THE GRILL 

Phone 2601 
102-04 South Lewis Street OLE'-'VlLLE, W. VA Dial Glenville 2891 

, 
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A Backward Glance 

Gail Ratliff, junior from East 
Rainelle, was elected president ol 
the '59-50 Home Economics Club. 
Ann Patterson is f'irst vice-presi
dent; Phyllis Veith, second vice
president; Claris Hiek:man, secre
tary; and Aleta Strader, treasurer, 

Winona. Stewart is song recrea
tion leader; Francis Patterson, his
torian; and Carolyn Waugh, re-I porter_. _______ _ 

(ContlDued from Pare %) 

to Washington. D. G, this Club sponsored the first annllal art 
show in GSC history. • 

History continued to be recorded this year with the ins-tal
lation of the first women president of the Student Council ~ince 
1945. Also, the first write-in candidate to win an offie<' in tbe 
SC was elected to serve as vice-preSident for next year, 

This year also saw the publication of a y,·arbook. Class in. 
dividual pictures were included for the fir. time in many years. 
A supplement was also included in this KANAWHACHEN. 

Morrison Is Elected 
Club Prime Minister 

Mike Morrison. sophomore from 
Burnsville. was elected Prime Min
ister of the Political Science Club, 
1n a recent election. Sherman Dod
rill was elected recorder and Geor
ge Bruchart the First Lard of Ex
checker. 

This year has seen many rampus improvements. A telephone 
was placed at Firestone Lodge; a TV set was installed in Louis 
Bennett Hall. A beautifully decorated recreation room has been 
opened at Verona Mapel Hall and a TV set was purchased. 

, Plans were well advanced this year toward the preliminary 
sketchings and State Board of Education approval for the new 
women's donn. 

SUE BELLE JOHNSON, junior from New Cnmberland, is shown above 
as ~he recei,·es the first Federal Student Loan a.t Glenville State Col
lege from Lto:vd Jones. business manager. Loan is provided under the 
recently enacted National Defense Student Loan Program. Persons in
terested should contact Dr. Robert E. Higgins. dean of men; or Mr. 
Lloyd Jones. (I\olERCUURY pboto by Dixon) 

Science Professors 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

-==---== 

ROBERT F. Kloo LIBRARY 
will be closed all day Monday, 
May 25. All library materials 

The Wig party of the House of 
Lords was voted out of power and 
James R. Jomes, a Tory, was elect
ed as majority party leader. In the 

From OllT look backward we have seen many meaningful 
happenings which compose a colorful, eventful vear of memories. 
However, with tbe fleeting of sixty minutes' in an bour and 
twenty.four bours in a day, three short months will pass rapidly. 
We no longer will bave to look into our future college life __ 
September will be here; a new and, we hope, another important 
year will be at hand. 

- Charmaine Gunnoe 

22 until August 14 and will cover are to be returned to the llb4 Rouse of Commons. Dale Dodrill, Locke, Busch Win GAS HOUSE GANG 
the. gen. eral biology of marine or-I rary by Thursday, May 23. Ii Wig, WaS elected majority party (Continued From Pare 1) ODDBALLS 

garusm - L~:r::I:n Patterson leader. festival presentation. 'The Lesson." ~~ TUCKERS 
White to Wyoming I '-__________ -' He was seleded for the All-State ___________ _ 

John White, assistant professor Business Students Pioneers End Season Cast tor his performance as the 
of mathematics, will spend two 'Continued from Pare 1) (Continued from Pare 3) Professor in "The Lesson." He di-

months this summer studying at ed after these conducted tours. with two in the half of the seven4 rected the three4act play, "Affairs 
The class stopped at the Moun- th to sew up the victory. Glenville of State", whicb was presented at the UniverSity of Wyoming. Mr 

White has received a science toun tianlair, West Virginia University's scored an insurance run in the 
Student Union, on the retW'11 to eighth but It was not needed as 

dation scholarship to the Univer- Glenville. Pisapia retired the Lions. 

sity. Members ot the class who made Plsapia picked up the win for 
White came to Glenville in Sept- the tour were Brenda Ball, Gar- the Pioneers Ln relief. his second 

Glenville last year. 
Busch has applied for an assist

antship at Pennsylvania state Uni
versity. 

ember 1955 He received his AB net Bobblett, Nancie Boles. James against no losses while Bob Musser I l' et Are Leading 
degree from Glenville in 1949 and Bunner. Mabel Carpenter, Carolyn started for Concord and took the (Continued from Pace 3) 

his MA from West Virginia Unl- F. Childers, Tura Critchfield, James loss. TEAM Won Lo6t 
versity In 1953. Dyer. Cathryn Godfrey, Rosalee Bob Oliver wIth tour for four and VETS 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. White and their Gordon, Kyle Hall. Donald Wayne Bill Young with three for three MOUNTAINEERS 
two sons will leave Glenv1l1e the Hardman, Vera Hicks. led the Glenville hitting attack REPUBLICANS 

NOTICE 
Any person who obtained a. 

loan from Alpha Delta EpdIoll. 
10 buy a yeacbook must repay 
this loan before l\lay 19 or that 
book wiD be sold on May 20, 
when tbe books &nive. 

Porter's Motel 
Your overnight resting plnce 

Phone 4781 
first of June. Ann Lee Howard. Warren Kerby, while Jim Cox chipped in with P"A~R~KE~RS~B~UR~G~ __ ~_-=~============ 

Margaret Ann Kuhl, Anita Sue Mc- three safeties. Marley led Concord -
Dougal, Janet Louise McHenry, at the plate collecting two hits in 

I\fode~~tr~{YRe5~eaners ~~~!~:. ~;:e:e~, A~c~::e C~~~ fO;h:: gave the Pioneers a re-

7 N. Court Street Mullens. Geraldine Owens, Bill cord of two wins and nine losses 
Phone 4891 Rhoades, Sandra Sue Robinson, Ed- through games of May 9. 

ward Rock, Jl!ary Rollyson. Ronald The Gee Men were slated to tra-I 
Smith, Sheifa Stalnaker, Dean Wil- vel to InsUtute to do battle with 

Mariana's 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court Street 
Phone 6027 

Iiams. and Betty Wilson. W. Va.. State Colle,"e on May 15 
Guests Make Tour and to "'thens for a. return en&'&.I'e

Two former retailing students, ment with the l\lt. Lions on May 
Margaret Spicer and Sandra stev- 16, weaiheT permJtting. The results 
ens. also went on the tour of these pmes however, were not 

Miss Pearl Pickens and Mrs. Del- avaf1a.bJe at the time the MER-'=====:::::======: i mer Somerville. along with Mrs. CURY went to press. The Glenville I 
; Butcher, class instructor, accom- "Diamondmen" are scheduled to I 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

A complete line of clothing 

and shoes for the college /(irl 

and boy, 

pani.ed the class. end the season by playinr away 
MISS Anna Lee Howard was sel-I games with Alderson-Broaddus and 

ected by st':ldents in the Retan-I Salem on May 19 and 22 respective
ing Merchandising Class as the I) and a home eucounter with West 
"most likely student to succeed in Uberty on May 23. 

retailing." Her expenses were paid -============-1 to Pittsburg by members of the I 
class and the class instructor 

Recently the class was conducted 
on a tour of the J. C. Penny Store 
at weston. By Robert Lash, a busl
ness-education student at Glenville 
and assistant manager at Penny's. 

Parson's Jewelrv 
Watches, Dianwnds 

Jewelry 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! ! Congratulations 

KANAWHA UNION BANK SENIORS 

And Good Luck 
GLENVILLE. W. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to GUmer County 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

In Whatever You Do 

The Dalton Store 

!....------.......!, 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND"way 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
ServiceS? It's the latest, 
t~e greatest way to go ... 
With air· conditioning. pic· 
ture windows, air-suspen· 
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound - it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 

COMPARE THESE LOW. 
low FARES: 

Charleston $2.90 
Clark5burg $1.70 

~~f~:ntown f~:~8 
plus tax 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT !!ll.llI 
TO TAKE THE BUS ..• AND "~'~ 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US' , 

THE GRILL Dial Glenville 2891 


